Hello Region 6!
Sorry to open on a sad note but David Bedell is worth honoring.
As many of you know, we lost a dedicated Member of Abate Region 6. David Bedell sadly passed
away March 25, 2017. David passed away peacefully and did not have to suffer a long painful death.
We are grateful he did not suffer. He will be greatly missed by all of us. To know David was to love
David. He never said a bad word about anyone, he seemed to find the good in all of us. What a special
man, if only all of mankind was like him. It could be so peaceful here on earth. David pored his heart
and soul into the events for Abate Region 6 and attended all events he could, to help support Abate
Region 6. Rest in peace David Bedell, you will ride forever in our hearts.

Abate Region 6 would like to wish everyone A Happy an Safe Fourth of July!
July 8th, 2017 is our Memorial Run and Membership Drive. Sign up will be from 10am-12pm at the
Roadside Bar located at, 2241 N. Huron Rd. Pinconning, MI 48650. Riders must be back at 5pm. The
cost to participate in the Memorial Run and Membership Drive is $15.00 per person or $25.00 per
couple, which includes your dinner. If anyone walks in and wants to just have dinner, the cost is $5.00.
A Blessing of the Bikes will commence at 11:15 am sharp. Opening the Blessing, (Pastor Brad's wife),
Kelly Windlan, will provide us with the song “Amazing Grace.” Pastor Brad Windlan, (the Lead Pastor
at the North Euclid Church of God,) will be providing our Blessing.
A short meeting will take place promptly after the Blessing, if time permits. We would like to have all
riders leave by 12pm so they can enjoy get the run and complete the run by 5pm.
A meal will be provided after the run at 5pm. So come join the fun!
Heidi Barnard

